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Joint Commission Resources Appoints New Board Member 
 
(OAK BROOK, Illinois – January 14, 2016) Joint Commission Resources, Inc. (JCR), a 

non-for-profit affiliate of The Joint Commission, today announced the appointment of 

Grant C. Davies, FACHE, to its Board of Directors. 

Mr. Davies is currently CEO Hospitals, Valley Area, for Sutter Health, 

Sacramento, California. In his 15-year tenure with Sutter Health, Davies has held 

positions of increasing responsibility across the Sutter Health System, including as CEO 

of North Bay Hospitals and Executive Vice President of California Pacific Medical 

Center in San Francisco. He began his career managing physician practices and 

outpatient operations for the University of Utah, Salt Lake City, and the University of 

Colorado Hospital, Aurora, Colorado.  

Since 2014, Davies has been a member of The Joint Commission’s Board of 

Commissioners, appointed by the American Hospital Association, and also served on 

the board’s Accreditation Committee, Audit and Firewall Oversight Committee and 

Strategic Planning Work Group. Davies is a fellow in the American College of Health 

Care Executives and the California Health Leadership College.  

 “We are pleased to welcome Mr. Davies to the JCR Board of Directors,” said 

Paula Wilson, president and CEO, JCR. “His extensive background in hospital and 

health system leadership will bring unique expertise and perspective. Mr. Davies will 

help us work with other health care leaders and front-line employees to provide 



organizations with accreditation and certification resources and evidence-based 

solutions to help improve patient safety and quality of care for patients worldwide.”   

About the Board of Directors  
JCR is governed by a 17-member Board of Directors. Board members include 

health care professionals, business and health insurance executives, and quality 

experts from the United States and around the globe. 

### 
 
Joint Commission Resources, Inc. (JCR), a wholly controlled, nonprofit affiliate of The Joint Commission, is the 
official publisher and educator of The Joint Commission. JCR is an expert resource for health care organizations, 
providing consulting services, educational services, and publications and software, to assist in improving safety and 
quality and to help in meeting the accreditation standards of The Joint Commission. JCR provides consulting services 
independently from The Joint Commission and in a fully confidential manner. Visit www.jcrinc.com for more 
information. 


